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Chippawa Power Development

in all Phases is a Higher

Efficiency Enterprise

Canada's Largest Piece of Construction Being

Carried Through by a Unified Organization, Work-

ing with Equipment of Record Brealting Order ^

^Jl

[Rcprinttd from.Contract Record, June 2Sth, 1919]
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Chippawa Power Development in all Phases

is a Higher Efficiency Enterprise
Canada's Largest Piece of Construction Being Carried Through by a Uni-

fied Organization, Working With Equipment of Record Breaking Order

THE development of imiustry is quite largely a

matter of depeiidabU' and cheap power. Coal,

except in the immediate vicinity of the miiie,

does not produce cheap power. Further, its

supply is limited and uncertain and constantly increas-

ing in price, due to increased cost in labor and trans-

portation over which, except in a very general way,

we have no control.

We fall back then, necessarily, on our water power,

of w'l^'-h fortunately we have a large supply. Water

power is never-failing, inexhaustible over any term of

years, subject in only a minor way to increased costs

of other cx)mniodities and, finally, ideally capable of

application to manufacturing and construction indus-

tries of every kind.

It follows, then, that if Canada is to become a na-

tion of efficient workers, in any or all lines of industrial

life, our water powers must be utilized to their fullest

extent.

That is the reason a description of the great Chip-

pewa power development of the Hydro-electric Power
Commission of Ontario finds its proper place in this

•'liigher Efficiency" number of the "Contract Record."

lo begm with, this big development was undertaken

-o that two (and more) horsepower may be developed

out of the same water which up to the present time has

developed only one horsepower—that is higher efticicn-

cy at its best. Further, it is being put through at a

time when manv people entertain anticipations of a

coal shortage and at the moment when young Canada

(industrial) is upon the very threshold of an era of

wonderful development. A third reason why a des-

cription of this work finds a place in our efficiency

issue is found in the fact that this whole gigantic en-

terprise is being carrie<l through as a unit, the same

engineers and officers controlling the whole work, all

plans being laid with a view to dovetailing in the

various sections of the work—a condition that would

be impossible if work on the diiferent sections were

being carried forward by different contractors. In a

word the work is one big organized unit, allowing of

no duplications. This again spells greatest efficiency.

Thirteen-Mile Canal

The route of the big canal which will carry the

water to the turbines at Queenston is shown n- the

map herewith. This route is about 12 '' mAc^ long,

with the intake on the Niagara River a Hog Isl^iyl.

Chippawa, about two miles above Niagai.. Palls, ihc

tailracc is on the Niagara River about one inilc above

Queenston. The intake will be in what is known as

the Grass Island Pool of the Niagara River. I he mean

monthly elevation of this pool varies about one foot.

The'normal mean elevation of Lake F.rie is ••73 Icet

:

nf Crass I=!aild 1V.M, $(<^: of the propoced ,.nwer

house site, 247; and of Lake Ontario, 24.s. Trobably

no river has a more uniform regimen than the Niag-

ara. The minimum How is about half the maximum,

and over a period of fifty years the maximum ditiir-

encc in mean monthly levels under normal conditi'ti.,

either at (Jueenston or Chippawa, amount.s to only

about six feet.

The best intake aiul power house locations were

first determined upon, with a view to the maximum
utilization of the available head, and contours ;iml

iiorings were then studied to decide by what routi ,i

.iia' coul('. i-aii.H'ct those tw.i points to the best liy-

draulic and economic advantage. The intake was 1'^

cited at I log Island partly n ac-ouni of that point

iieiiig just above the

water begins to speed

Falls. Location furtl

meant a larger canal a

have necessitated a Ic

e(|ually important for 1

io.i at which the

assage over the

iverr would have

oy.'nstream would
Anr-'her reason

the in e at Chi])-

pawa was the use which could be mad jf the natur-

al channel of the Welland River—often called Chip-

pawa Creek—which comprises about 4J4 miles of

the route of the Canal, leaving only about S'/i miles to

be excavated, although the Welland River will have

to be somewhat deepened. The flow of the Welland

Rivpr whirh is a sliigmsh stream with a very tlat

gradient, will be reversed for this 4% miles.

SYi Milei of Excavation

This 8'<i miles of excavated .section compared with

1<».', miles for the old Jordan-Erie scheme, and the

iiet'head is 305 feet, compared with a possible 2")^

feet for the Jordan-Erie project, (see map)

The gradients adopted for the canal average about

one foot per mile, or a total of about eight feet in the

S''. miles of excavated canal. The loss of head in the

penstocks, due to friction, may amount to "pwa"l>

of two and a half feet, and the loss in the Welland

River from Hog Island to Montrose, where the ex-

cavated canal begins, will be about 6 inches, under

maximum load, so that the total loss of head will

')t about 11 feet, making the net effective head about

three hundred and five feet under normal conditions

Thus of the 327 feet normal difference, m level be-

tween the two lakes, only 22 feet head will be lost -

10 feet between Lake Eric and Hog Island, 11 feet

between the intake and the tailrace, and two feet be-

tween the point of discharge of the tail water and

La!<e Ont.irlo.

The power house will be located in » bottom "i

the gorge, about three-quarters ol a mile above the

I ewiston Bridge, just below where the last rou^'h

water disappears. The cliflfs are nearly vertical .it

this point, and as the gatehouse will be on the clift nn-

mediately above the power house, the penstocks wi"

be nearly vertical and only about 450 feet long, thn-^

reducing cost and head loss to a minimum.

With this scheme of development about 30 h.p. will

bo obtained from each second-foot of water usci,

compared with about 14 h.p. per second-foot obtain-

ed bv the existing plants at Niagara Falls. With
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ViOOO the whole treaty allotment o{ »ecima feet

ivaiUble, over 1.000.000 h p. .an be ,levelo,.e.l.

All of the excJivate'l •eotion of the canal will be

in i.olia rock, with the exception ..f 1 '4 miles of earth

rction runnintf north from the Wellaiul River an.

i.alf a mile of earth secti.Mi across the whir|HK.l

rivine The^c secti.ws will be trajwzoulal in 'baiir

lined with rip-rap. The .ecti.m at the whiri«...l will

ilso br fan'il with concrete.

Rock Section

11 - r<Kk section i^ 4S feet wi4e at the b..tt.>m,

with prrpen.licnlar m,1c>. the averaRr wettr.l secti.in

hcinK ,»5 fcit <leei) aiul lined with c.ncrete. I he

vel..citv in the r.Nrk socti.m will be ab.Mit f. feet per

.cc.m.l'when the plant is nnder max.ni. m l.>ad. 1 be

crth .ivcrlmrdrn abov th« r.K-k snrfaie will be

t,n.r;.1lv sL-P"' '"' »" '• *"" " H.itter sL.pe is pr..-

vidcd f.i'r where l.ical ondiiions require it.

The fiinimi^ -on has imrchase ' a tract of land as

a riiiht-of-way n
'

-h will be miP nt ' 'r all present

an.l f.if.ir.. needs. This right-o ,
iiuhide, abont

•00 acres n.'ar St. Davlf!'s whic ill be used as a.

dump for the dis|H.«al oi cjiravati . tarth and rock.

\t a point ^.-">> i'ft diMant frohi the

eatehnu-'e. the canal l.ehino to widen into the

forebav
' f..r.'iav „ .i. al'.v increasing in width

to fou'r'l. :-d feet, w ,» i. will be the appr<ixiniate

.n.rall le. . of the Raie ..ouse. The initial develop-

nuiit provi.les for four sicel penstocks ca.h about 14

feet in diameter. 4.W feet long ; and one eNCitcr pen-

stock, ali.'Ut 5 feet diameter.

I'r.ivisi.m is being made f..r the in-.tallati..n ..f

four main (jeneratinp units each .>f .=«),000 lip. capac-

ity B.>th the Rate h.iu>e and the powe." bo:is,^ .,n-

s.') <lcsit,'ned that they may be xtendc! wherever

c.inditioiis warrant.

Ibc Mirvevs f.ir the w..rk were bei;uii in 1014 and

o.ntini'cd for nearly tw.. years. Purine the year

1017 the c.mstrnction plant was bnmRht ""to ^hc

job and assembled, and duriuR the l^rst part of U-IS

the canii)s were completed.

The Three L- ^est Shovelt Ever Built

The main e<piipnient for the earth and rock exca-

vation consists of the three larpest electrically dm .-m

sh.nels ever built. They are ..f the revolviuR type,

built bv the Rucvrus C'omiiany, and are fitte.l with nn

H-cubic-yard bucket f.ir cxcavati.in in earth, an.l a .s-

cubic-var.l f..r rock work. The boom on these shov-

els is ab.iut 00 feet louR. and the di- ner stick 5S feet.

1-ither shovel can l.iad dump-cars which stanil on a

track the level of which is 62 feet above the level of

tracks on which the shovel stands. The shovel rests

on two tracks (four rails) M feet centre t.i centre

and is inountc.l on 16 wheels. The nominal h.-rse-

nower ..f eaiMi .>f the t-o shovels is 71? h.p.. upon a

half-hour intermittent ratiiiR. Each sh..vel weifihs

over %0 tons, ontains 75 tons of ballast, and has a

capacity .if 3.000 to .5,(XX) cubic yards per 10 h.uir day

when handliiiR earth.

There are aU.i five other electrically-driven shov-

els at work. liavinR di|)|)er cafjacities ranRiuR from ?r

cubic yards t.) 4' j cubic yards.

On t!. Welland River section of the canal, a I.idR-

erwood table excavator is at work, fitted with a ^-

cubic-vard Anderson-F.yans clam. The cableway has

an Safoot head tower and 60-foot tail tower, and a

. , feet The excavate.l materi.d i' being

d ,. „ of al.niR the ii..rlh bank of the river. I he

w,. , the Wellan.l River at the water line averaR-

os ,ihout Mf) feet
, i i ,,.j

The I ..nm.ssioi, h.is purchase.l one •'"'';«''
»;!;'

Mftv 2(>-\ard West.." airdnnip car., e.ich ..I fH».i«»>

,,.,u.i.ls .Capacity; al- . seven 40 ton st.,,„i l;;>-">o ives

and twelve .'i0.f..n electric l,K-..m..tues I he -earn

i',:::,motive. are -witcher, ,.urch..s.d from the IVnn^

sylvania Railr.iad The electric l..c..m..tives vv.re

built by the Nati..ii.il Steel Car I ompanv. Limited—
',Umil,-„n. nutario, six „f th. ,n benm >"•';«'•-'-'

with (ieneral l-lecttic -.piipmeut ami s,x with We-t^

iuRhouse e.iuipment. Tw.. pile .Iriv.rs are '« "ork ....

the river se'ctiou. There ,,r. three 4(Vt..M •'-"! '«
^^

t..n Hay lily l..c..in .tive ..,...- f..r R.neral utility

1 5,000,000 Cubic Yard* of Excavation

It is es'tiniite.l that O.fXHI.OOO cubic yar.N ..f earth

and 4,000,000 cubic var.N f r..ck iniLst i.e remove.l

fr<.n, the excavated -ecti. ;
an.l fr,.m the river .ec

li..n J,0O»,00O cubic var.ls ..I material, ii,..stly earth.

At the firesent time the material winch is lieinR

CenMrini lor on« ol tli« contrite bridiei ov.r tli« Chipp.wi powjr ci.nal

excavated from the \Vhirlp....l secti.>ns is beln^; used

t.. fill the old \Vhiilp...d pulley, but the main .lumj..

as already noteil. will be at St. Davi.l's. A d.mble-

track railway line runs the full leURth ..f thv canal

from Montr.'.se t.. th, f..rel.ay, an.l a 2'- mile s,,,,,,

c.innects the main line with the St. David's dump.

There will be various other branches of the rail-

way c.iistructed from time P. time as neeile.l. .\ rail-

way will probably be built from the power li..iise to

connect with the' Michigan Central at Oueenston t.i

bring in the machinery and t.. take out the materials

excavated from the power h.>use substructure

The railr..ad lines are all electrified, the trolley

wires being offset <.n one side ..f the track, and ear-

ned in damps devised by the rommissi.m's line con-

struction department. These clamps and the hauRers

which suspend them fr.im the p.^les arc all made up

..f standard material, and are so arranged that the

temporary use of the material does n.it injure it.

Framed timber trestles aie -ct aLiiigsidc the dump

and other temporary tracks P> carry the trolley wire.

These trestles are mounted ou wheel? or skids id can
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be removed readily by a locomotive crane when it is

necessary to shift the track.

In the Whirlpool yards is located a large repair

shop contaming drills, shapers, planers, lathe-i, forges,

steam-hammers and wood-working machines. The

Commission has built about eighty buildings, includ-

ing bunk houses, freight houses, offices, machine

shop, storehouses, substation, etc. ; also a number of

buildings are used which were on various parcels of

purchased property.

Gunite Buildings

Most of the buildings are of frame construction,

but are being "gunited" on the outside over tar paper

and wire mesh, using 1 to 3 mix of cement and sand.

Sharp concrete sand is being used and the "gunite"

applied with cement-guns. The substation, machine

shop and all of the more important buildings have

already been fireproofcd in this manner, and it is the

intention to "gunite" most of the other buildings.

The bunkhou.ses are comfortably arranged on the

cottage plan.

The crushing plant is located on the forebay. It

is equipped with three secondary crushers of the

gj-ratory type and one 84 in. x 60 in. Taylor jaw

crusher which will have a minimum capacity of 2,000

cubic yards of crushed stone ptr day.

The rock excavation at the forebay is loaded into

skip.s which are picked up by a locomotive crane and

which dump into a bin. A belt conveyor carries the

stone from the bin to the crushers and from thence

by another conveyor to the cars.

There are four railway bridges to be constructed

over the canal, one for the Niagara, St. Catharines and

Toronto Railway (electric), one for the Wabash Rail-

road, one for the Michigan Central Railroad, and one

for the Grand Trunk and Michigan Central Railroads.

These will be reinforced concrete arch bridges. There

will also have to be constructed a number of highways

and foot bridges to carry the various roads across

the canal. In the concrcic work to date, both Canada

and St. Mary's cement have been used.

Several hydraulic models are being prepared at

Dufferin Islands, near the Ontario Power Company's

intake in the Niagara River. These models are based

on designs prepared by the Commission and are for

the purpose of studying the design of the intake at

Hog Island. The design of the intake works will be

based upon the results of these studies.

*• iiiiJ&i




